
ADVERTISEMENT.

Alkali Makes Soap
Bad for Washing Hair

Most soaps anl prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali, which is vory
Injurious, as it dries tho scalp and
makes the hair brittle.

The best thing: to use is Just plain
nulslfled cocoanut oil. for this is pure
nd entirely greaseles? It's very

- cheap, and beats tlu most expensive
' Boaps or anything else all to pieces.
You can pet this at any dmp store,
Wfl a. few ounces will last the whole
family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
nd rub it in. about a teaspoonfiil is
'l that is required. It makes an

abundance of rich, creamy, iHtlier.
4slly. The hair dries quicklv and
Vteir' and is soft- - f"esh loikinp.bright, fluffy, wavy and as to han-

dle. Besides it looens and takes outvery particle of dus. dirt and

L PARAIV7Fn Rft-WP-

RESTORED TO NATURAL

CONDITIONS BY NUVIM

t U Vim is playing a prominent pai t
n the upbuilding of health tluough-u- t

the land. The many testimonialsthai come in such as this surely prove
u Vim a power and a benefit tomanj. Mrs. Daitv. of 2.V1 S 12th St.Philadelphia, said. "I had been para-

lyzed, in the bowoU for months andhave experienced the most terrible
Pains and suTfertd morV than any one
mould. I had doctored and used "many
kinds of medicines and none helped
Jpe. when a lady in Jacob Bros. Drug
Store insisted I try Nu Vim. I nownave used two bottles and to mv sur-prise I found N11 Vim taking quick
Aold and giving me what I wantedrelief. 1 stuck to it and got it. 1 amall over my troubles. 1 must be faithU1 and let the public Know where Uh-- v

'n get relief. If in bad health orniserj go to Jacob's and get N'u Vim.'id you surely will get well."
'! Vim U nolrt at reople'w Ilrmc Storm.

The next time
you buy calomel
fcsk for

vialotabs

The perfected calomel
compound tablets that
are safe and free from
the customary nauseating
and sickening; effects.
Medicinal virtues -- retained
and improved by ad-

juvants and correctives.

In Sealed Packages
20 doses for 35 cents

Just One Application
and the Hairs Vanish

(Toilet

Any woman can keep hor kn fre.-fro- m

unsightly hair or fuzz if -- lie will
'olloW these simple instinct ions- - When
hairy growths appear, apply a .simple
paste, made by mixing &me water
with powdered delatone. Apply this
o hairy surface and after ' or :j min-dte- s

rub off. wash the skin and the
hairs are gone. This is a hurtnie.--d
treatment, but be sure ou get the
eai delatone.

WHEN YOU SUFFER

FROM RHEUMATISM

Almost any man will tell you

that Sloan's Liniment

means relief.

For practically every man lias ued
it ho has suffered from rhrumatic
aches, soreness of muscles, stiffness of
joints, the results of weather exposure.

Women, too. by the hundreds of
thousands, use it for relieving neuritis,
tame backs, neuralgia. UV luadaehe.

Iean, refreshing .. thine. e otiomi-ral- ,
quickly effectiv Sav i.m

iment" to vour lruc ;.i t njaj.
1r 60c. 51 20

DIZZINESS
An Afl Ltvtr Ailments
RcUrrtdBv

ftgtesrtiii 9C
UUT

at your

EVERY

XrKiOTxnyi
eeteCodtcdTalilcts

druggist

is
WOMAN!

Who uses
a spray
syringe

should read
our sealed

circular. Sent free.

J. S. Tyree, Chemist, Inc.,
Wash., D. C.
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PRESIDENT ASKED

TO PARDON DEBS

NEW YORK. March 25. A cable
message has lc(n sent to Presiden.
Wilson by leading socialists here ask-
ing for a full pardon for Eugene V.
Debs, sentenced to ten years for violation

of the espionage act.
Among the signers of the appeal

are Charles Edward Russell. John
Spargo. J. G. Phelps Stokes. Charlotte
Terkins Oilman. Chester M. Wijght,
and Vpton Sinclair

They advocate Debs' release on Mie
ground of his advanced years, "hich
moral character, and long years of

'devoted service to the cause of hu
man freedom, notwithstanding his
violation of the law'.'

Amnesty is also asked for others
imprisoned for "honest expressions of
opinion against America's cause in
the war."

TERRA HAUTE. Ind.. March 25
Socialists here have forwarded to
President Wilson copy of resolutions
in which a nation-wid- e strike is
threatened unless Eugene V. Debs is
given his release from the ten-ye- ar

i s.nt-nc- - recently imoposed

AST IB IS

IRS N MARS

ROSTON'. March J.". That Mars Is
a land of flowers and possesses many
of the characteristics of the earth is
the belief or Prof. William Henry
Pickering, new head of the observa-
tory in the West Indies, and a brother
of the late Edward Pickering, of
Ilarvard.

Prof. Pickering announces that he
has seen on Mars low, marshy areas:
that at certain seasons there is con-
siderable polar ice, which melts with
the coming of the warm season; that
the southern portion presents a bril-
liant Venetian red color, believed to
be caused by great masses of bril-Jia- nt

flowers.
There are many indications of sea-

sonable changes, such as occur on the
earth, he says, and such as would ren-
der possible the sustenance of human
beings.

NHL HOW N

If. R. CLERKS' UNI
ATLANTA. Oa.. March 2.". With

the return to work today of the rail-
way clerks of the N C. & St. L. rail-
road, after a htrike which began
March 11. it appeared probable that
internal troubles may disrupt the
brotherhood.

The removal of C. F. Jackson, re
gional deputy, by J. J. Forrester, grand
president, has caused much dissension
in the rank of tin organization.
Jackson asserts he will file charges
against Forrester, with a view to re-
moving him from thP presidency.

Officers of the brotherhood have
been summoned to Nashville for an in-
vestigation.

An indignation meeting was held
here-- laM night to protest against what
Has termed "the abject suriender of
the grand president."

CHINESE PANTOMIME

ENTERTAINS SOLDIERS

"In I'ell Street." a pantomime, pre-

sented by the dramatic class of the
War Camp Community Service at
Carroll Institute, entertained a large
number of soldiers last night. Many
remained for the dance that followed
the performance.

Chinatown's charm and mystery
were presented in " the pantomime,
which was arranged by Miss Violet
Smith and given under the direction
of Mrs. Moore Forrest and Mrs.
flenevleve Turner Holman. Music
was furnished by Mrs. Helen Donald-.-u- n

and the band from the Sixty --

tlnrd infantry in Potomac Park.
Those who took part in the per-

formance were Violet Smith, Frances
nurman. Henriette Dunlap. Grace
Hrady. Madelyn Weinberg. Mafy
Jones. Margaret IioIhij. Sophia Itur-ges-s,

Itae Iturgess. Margaret Uisnett.
Marian Stoneman. Klizabeth Sveen
Stella ;ondnight. Thelma Schmitt.
Frances Kilt. and 'anie Hancock

SERBS SUFFER FOR LACK OF

LIFE'S BARE NECESSITIES

Swaddling clothe.-- l ne borti babies
in Serbia are papr. There is no

jclothlng to ft rap them in.
Hospital me without handages

and surgkal dressings, and patients
ai ottii dressed in rags.

Ilarefoot men. women, and children
arc a oinmon sight even in the coid- -

t wi ather
t"hee are some of the facts eon-t.inc- d

in a cable message rrmi Hei-- I
it ' Hoover, who calls on America

! iii'l the devastated land in Ktiropr.
I line, sickness, and death." lie

i-. "are directlv attributable to a
"IkIiI ion which - ii'tiniftgmuble i.t
ition who Iihs not - n it"

U. S. MISSION PRObTs FOOD

CONDITIONS IN LITHUANIA

l!t! Manli 27 An Aim rl. an
in. -- i.ii - inxe-tigatin- K the fud qu-- i

"ii in L.ithiiania. aci ording to wire-- !
- dipat-Ii-- reaching here. A

I'rem h military mission arrivl there
.n March 19 and a British miasion is

exir-ct- d in a few day.
Tl Lithuanian government, the dis-pit- !i

.tdds. ha concluded a commer-iii- l
tn-at- y with ;iat Jrita.n by

w 'iieh .i credit for the purchase of se --

eial million francs' worth of goods
has bi en provided.

TO fiPKISI) yv UISCIIAKRRK.
Itcturnlng soldiers iH be held in

demobilization ramps only two days
In the future. It is announced by the
War Department. Jt now lakes about
ten iiRM or two weeks to demobilize
units from overseas aftr they leach
this oiintr The first aunoim. onieiM

f the proposed r organization of the
demobilization system an made bv
Secretary Baker in an address at Fort
Worth, Tex., yesterday.
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linn
White Sateen Petticoats

Priced Specially at $1.39
These Usually $1.50

Made luster sateen, double section;
lengths. excellent value $1.39.

I'nlni.s Itoynl llnrgnin Itnieinent.

Basement Sale Linens, Domestics, Etc.
Great Purchases of New Goods for Springtime Dressmaking and' Household Needs

at Decidedlg Under Regular Affording an Opportunity tor Saving Generously
Every item represents an exceptional value-offerin- g. All the merchandise included is of excellent quality and from the leading

makers from whom we have secured very attractive concessions on all remnant lots and mill accumulations.

50c Dress Ginghams, Special,
32-in- ch Ginghams; all the popular styles, fincluding bright new plaids of various sizes Jpm

and colors: plain and fancy checks, also striped l&gr
effects. Useful mill lengths. Special, 29c yd. '

3,000 Yds. to 29c Wash Goods,
Two to ton yard lenerths in a variety of lij;ht -

and dark shades. Included are percales, cham- - I B &JC
bray, jjincrhams in plain colors and novelty . ftissues. Special at 19c yard.

$1.85 Seamless (81x90) Bed Sheets
Of standard makes of bleached sheet

ing; medium width and good wearing
grade; some are slightly soiled or muss
ed. Special. at $1.35 each.

39c Poplins, 29c
The most wanted and an excellent wearing C

quality cotton fabric. Firm and str.ong, yet ( V'CJC
soft and beautifully finished. Very unusual 1 6mif
value at 29c yard. '

On Sale PnlaU ltojnl Barsnln Basement.

Basement Silk Dept.

l:35
Silk-Finish- ed

The following exceptional values
offered .in our Under-price- Basement
Silk Department

50 Pes. 36-i- n. Fancy
Milo Silk, 66c Yard

Actually Worth $1.19 Yard
A very attractive silk mixed fabric shown in a

variety of styles that are suitable for Dresses. Blouses,
'"Linings and Shirts.

36-i- n. Silk Poplin, 97c Yard
Actually Worth 81.25 Yard.

The value in this grade is very unusual, being of
good body and possessing a permanent luster, shown
in all the wanted shades.

36-i- n. Art Silk, 74c Yard
Actuallv Worth S1.00 Yard. .

Also a very attractive silk mixed sports fabric,
shown in white and natural tan.

Chiffon Taffeta )$- - vri
Meteor Messaline) 1'i J'Actually Worth $1.75 Yard.

Here are two of the most popular Spring fabrics
that are greatly underpiiced. ShoVn in very com-
plete color assortment.

All-Sil- k Imported Pongee, 68c
Actually Worth $1 Yard.

A value that will be hard to duplicate later; an
additional 50 pieces just received.

Here is An Extra Special.

69c Minerva Messaline, 39c
A hif?h liifir STtim- - mat-rl-il- . sdu n in imports

rlpsifrns i niiu. nn white ground. Id'-a- l for
--JUlr's. l:i-ti!-- and P i ti "a?- -.

MM.

I'alnl Itojnl Ilni-Kni- n lt:if nicnf.

1 Basement Economy Prices

Mk
ESTA&
1577

Lingerie Underwear

E

Hflasw'awMiraariaiiM3BiBriCBaB8iaai

(;own.s Made of good Windsor C'repe Gowns
quality sheer materials, are offered special at $1.39
trimmed 'embroidered I in pink or white, plain

okc. In sizes IS, fiQ- - or floral de- - rf1 QQ
!'". or 17 0?C tsjjrns pLv&

(Jowns of Katiste or Nainsook, lace or d"J A A
..loMery trimming, pink or white Jpl"v

Envelope Chemise, 65c
A good substantial ihemise of muslin or nain-M.o- k,

in uhii' only. Lace or embroidery trim- - ?C
mod. Ribbon run DO C

Pink or white Batiti diamine of extra fine qual-
ity ami designs. Embroidery and lace trim- - (M A A

Bloomers at 79c
The much wanted oxtrs. large bloomers, with double seat, elastic

waist, .sbxrri'd knot, ribbon bows. Trench color 7 A
only IaC
Gingham Petticoats, 50c ! Reg. 59c Corset Covers 48c
Regular r zps; good Pink or white, lace and embroi- -

quality gingham; ail size. SPK- - dcrv trimmed.
("IAl.. .'j('C. lift ill Hiircniii Ittrmrnt.

Some Unusually Interesting Values in

Children's Hats
at $1.49 and 89c

A wonderful collection. Milan, Hemps, Silk and Straw, all Laces
-- in various co'or trimmed with fruit, flowers und ribbon, at S1.-19- .

Others to 2.'JS.

Special 75 Hats for Children
Regular $1.40. In various colors. n small sizes only
to 10 year.-- . Wednesday, special .. OV C

I':iI:iN Ilnjnl nnrpnln nilhcnirnl.

I fWBk

mALA

sual of

22c Check!
Ginghams,

I 15c
I n
I 3,000 yards of blue and white
I apron gingham checks; neat pat-- 1
1 terns. The lot will not last Ions 1
I at this low price. Special, 15c 1

yard. s
IriUAPSHfll

with

soft

blue

Tjilnis

Jiiiimintwuijinuumwiiwiiiui

3,500 Yds. to 39c
White Goods,

19c
29c and S9e fiTRden ih two to tenyard lengths. Sheer and heavy

fabrics, including: longcloths. nain-
sook, pique, dimity, novelty voiles,etc. Special at 19c yard.

Bnnrmcnl.

THE SHOPPING

Apron

11th and G Streets

J's7toV J"

CENT&

Offered

A.UMBb

25c to 29c Bleached Sheeting
Also unbleached sheeting and 36-i- n. white - --x

cambric muslin; over 5,000 yards in this col- - ( M CJC
lection of merchandise. Extra special value I J Jf
at only 19c yard.

29c Bleached Pillowcases, 15c
Limit eight to . a customer at this price. 1 --g fOnly 50 dozen; size 42x36 inches. Slightly im- - g AjkC

perfect but nothing to materially affect them. ) J-- 3Extra special, 15c each.

$1.29 Table Tops at 68c Each
Of mercerized damask: firmly wovon. SIzeY" "

45x45 inches. Limit 2 to a customer. Also'f O?2 and $2.49 Table Napkins very special at Tf'$1.49 and $1.79 dozen. Table tops are really ) v7
extraordinary values at 68c.

29c Turkish Towels at 15c Each
Large size; all white; very absorbent. ) --g

Limit one dozen to each purchaser. Also 29c ( 9 hC
Crash Towling; extra heavy union linen. Limit JLtJr
10 yards to a customer, at 15c yard. '

Repeating for Wednesday Our Remarkably Successful Sale of
Misses' and Women's

New Spring Dresses
Which Brought Hundreds of Women to Our Bargain Basement
Garment Section Saturday. More New .Dresses Added. '

Another Large Purchase Made Last

1

Week Just Came' in on Monday

These are values
hard to fully empha-
sise in type.

to
new styles.

Included are Dresses of

Taffeta and Georgette Combinations
Dresses of All Taffeta, Satin and Georgette

Combinations
Dresses of All Satin

All-Wo- ol Jerseys
sizes 14 to 44 misses and women.

It is difficult to speak in moderation about these dresses,
they are so remarkable to be offered at a low price.
Suffice to say, newest spring style ideas are shown, includ-
ing graceful long lines and draping and beautifully
embroidered, braided and beaded styles.

Actually Worth $25

Bnrxnln
Tomorrow at $17

Choice Over 1,000

Made of and Percale

At

m

mMd

New Housedresses

Dresses That Should Sell up to $2.50
Another demonstration of The Palais

Royal Bargain Basement's underselling --

ability. Housedresses at this price are
values every woman will immediately
appreciate for these are of

Splendid Quality Materials
All Charming New Styles
Very Attractive Colors

In 'plaids, checks, stripes, figured effects, etc.
COLORS N:iv blue. China blue, black

and white, light blue, pink, and other combina-
tions.

BitHe Burke Styles. Fitted Styles.
Sizes 36 to 44 Included.

Don't miss this splendid opportunity to se-

cure several attractive dresses for Spring and
Suminer wear at a saing.

i'.'tlnift riojal Itiirunln !ins-mcii- t.

llBHnBgESBQBBDiailllHIllRBbSSOlBJaSXECCEQRBIIl'l

For Dresses worth
$25. All smart
Spring

All for

such

clever

to

mat

liT ,

.

Hire HKKSBVUH
Values to $2 25 in Smart

New Spring Blouses $ls88
Of Ffne Quality Vrile and Jap Silk

' Included are embroidered and plain tailored styles
in sizes 36 to 46. Largo collars have arotty, fine ace
edgings.

Palais Roya Bargain Baenaeat.

A Special Purchase and
Sale of About 1200

Bungalow Aprons
Actual $1.50 Values Included, ,

At 90c
A fortunate purchase of 70 dozen

Bungalow Aprons, in percales nd jpnx--
ham.

iolkl colors or. olakLe

Mia

at

with square neck, beTT across bacl and one
pocket. In sizes 36 to 46. Tomorrow special
at 90c each.

Special Table Lots
Womens Swiss Ribbed Vests Made

large and full large sizes, 38, 40 and 42. JJE
Priced specially for Wednesday, 2 for xoC

Women's Fine Cotton Stockings Re-
inforced heel and toe black, brown, gray or white;
sizes 814 to 9. Priced specially for Wed- - Jjnesday at 2 pair for TtDC

Women's Fine Rib Cotton Union Suits
Low neck; ho sleeves; tight tnbalar neok band.

Regular sizes. Priced very special for J 9CWednesday at 2 for tplwLiD

Women's Kid Gloves Colors tan,
champagne, brown, gray and white; --sizes d QA
5 to 6&; S2.00 values; special at ?I.3t7

Women's Colored Silk Umbrellas
Full 25-in- ch size- - colors navy blue, oxeen, rurple
with silk cases to match; silk wrist cord &M CAIoods. Rerular $5.00 value. Wednesday q)adU

Women's "Jumbo" Vests Made large
and long; sizes 50x52 inches. Priced very spe- - Jf;ial for Wednesday fiOC

Polaix Royal llarsaln BsstaiBt.

Iii the Garment Section

New Serge Capes

jfa A
11 . ir-- Ji

'

at $17
New group of Afl-uo- ol

Men's Wear
Ser.e Capes, in smart
braid and button trim-
med styles, vest or
coat finished with col-
lars of same material
or faille silk in con-
trasting colors In
navy blue only. Spe-
cial for Wednesday at
$17.00.

I'nlniM IJojal .Iinrain IIiiACiacnt.

Think of It! Tomorrow of

Gingham

Bargain Basement

Beautiful

M 'v LJ
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